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July **. Mit.FARM AND DAIRY
Ontario District Representatives in Conference 

at Guelph
Many Important Subject» Discussed—The Harvest Labor Supply for 19IS The 

Supply of Concentrated Feeds -Cooperative Orgtniiatio;. Work—Plan* 
for Live Stock Improvement
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first The men, too, have string „ 
their promises.—they wMI go If 
they get the same wages on the furial 
BA at ‘.heir present work, whi 
case waa $15 a day tor self an t t,n , 
and (h) It the employers will let n, 
go and Insure them their old pnwlliiv» 
when they return. Mr. Knapp thon,vu 
a si ai. dard wage should be aet for i!i« 
harviet season.

“Manufacturera 
give assistance 
said Mr. Wi: . 
tn discussing

vT la now over a decade since, In 
I tear and trembling, the Ontario 
1 Department of Agriculture decided 

rreentatlvee Int j e all dletrict 
tar to count I i—Jus. to try out 

“Doctora of Agriculture,"
____ them, and their appoint

was aa severely ridiculed In 
e districts aa It 

lu of era But the movem 
To-day every county 

Ontario has Us repreeentativo 
reeeotativee are the koy 
nty work for agriculture 
e 41 repreeeotatlves of

nr Wo w»
»T\- waa commended Trade

are not dlapw.vi „
■ aa they did Vaet > •• ,r •• 

llllama, of Durham County, 
the wllUngnew of m„n 
farms for leee than , ny 

farmers are not Atop,.,,*] 
pay over $2.50 a day. Some » mig 

pay $3 or $4 a lay, but they havi ;l0 
assurance that they will get good, 
perlenoed men."

Mr. Hampeon In Welland county hai 
In touch with thoee willing 

on farms and, where samiram » 
was needed of the old Job being avail, 
able on their return, he haa »•«•„ i i„ ir 
employers on their behalf All pn>. 
misi-1 reinstatement and hi two w.- i;V 
By using the carda, Mr Hampeon i:M 
placed more men than In the ci,ure 
prevloue eeaaon, and he think» nl( 
situation la well In 
tabllehed a m 
month or $2.60 
and the farmer 
their own arrangements

Mr. Pole of Hamilton, the labor 
leader, thought that all men who liad 
signified wllllngnees to work shouM l* 
approached and he believed the itw-.* 
sary help would be forUicomlnx Mr. 
Clemone In Wellington county I 
ranging meetings attended by farmers
In need of help and olty ........... *,,,
In small centree this plan la working 
well. Mr. Tipper In Ontario ,>ur*y 
Juet went through the factor!.» and • 
had the manufacturera Indicate whirl 

they could most eaelly release for 
short période. Applicants for farm 
help were then eent to these men 

Several representatives expo-anri 
their conviction that It la morn nth. 
cult to get fermera to semi In thadr 
applications early than It Is to »upplj 
the men It was explained time and 
again by manufacturers to the repr* 
sentatlves that they cannot miraa* 
men on a day's notice. The Trwlis 

Labor Branch was asked to Inform 
farmers, by advertlelng or othrr 

; t'.e representatives are haad- 
1 stoat Ion cards .uni that 
made available if appti 

In gqpd time 
various classes of city 

uased B. O. 8 tn>v* wore

40 or 60 boys brought 
prueUcaHy «II of 

Wo«l

and theee rep

Old Ontario met In conference at

members of 
of the Organ! 
mlttee, r.-prieeratatlv 
Ion Department of 
Canada Food Board,

VOL. XYes—that's the degree of safety you are assured by 
properly redding your buildings. The figures 
are the result of 5 years investigation by the 
Ontario Government.

pay
to pWith them convened the 

the Agricultural Section
aatlon of Resources Com-

Almost Absolute Safety Agriculture, the 
the Ontario Sheep 

on, the Ontario 
Association, and, 

B. Smith, who has the 
the Representative or 

gent movement In the United 
gave Use gathering Its inter

national flavor.
The subjects under discussion cover 

ed a wide range of work. A half duy 
was given over to a discussion of the 
harvest labor situation. The feed situ- 
at Ion was given similar thorough con 
etdoration. The discussion of organis
ation work revealed the large pan 
the representatives are playing In orj 
ganlzlng the farming population for 
cooperative community endeavor; Cua 
work embraces everyone from the 
child In school to their parents on 
the farm. Above all, the proceedings 
demonstrated the influence that the 
representative Is wielding In the prat 
ent food crlele, In promoting both pro
duction and conservation of foodstuffs. 
The conference lasted for an entire 
week. Only the dlecuealoae on so'- 
Jccta of peculiar interest to farm, - 
generally can be discussed In this 
leaue of Farm and Dairy. Of these 
the most Important was probably 
on farm labor An Interesting feature 
of the gatherings was the presence 
of Hoa Nelson Monteith, under wh 
administration the movement 
and of Hon. Qeo. 8. Henry, the 

f the Department.
Harvest Help for 1918.

For the evidence of the true 
vali.e of lightning rode—

Write te The Ontario
Department of Agriculture, 

Parliament Bulldidge, 
Toronto, Ont.

for Bulletin No. 220, on page 2 
of which It «aye:

“To-day we know from expert, 
ence that Lightning Rode prop
erly Installed ere elmoet abso
lute protection.

Universal Lightning Rod Company
ONTARIO

ne cannot affoWe CanadiaL
table losses in these

hen the whole world la 
famine. Fire Insur
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bard would coel
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But hand. He ha» e» 
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. our Insurance by using rode 
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field, are U1
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and the Service, too |& -“
ling the reg 
help will be 
cations are had 

alue of

All hope that labor ml# 
scripted from non-essential

Ight be con- 
Industries, 

I ndus triw might be 
I to provide man power for the 
of the harvest, was dispelled by 

ell, of the Trader and Labor 
Branch, Toronto, who pi 
labor conference. "The government 
has no thought of conscripting In 
for private 
year." sold he 
be given

doing nc.tht 
better wa,-. 
on in the c 
haa lived to:

sorlutlone, 1 
sense that n

nor on a pl«

or that theee 
closed

MaehelpLa . Mr 
county told of 
up from Montreal, 
whom proved sa tie factory Mr 
of Holdbnand found that 61 per real 
of the boys were sattefactory 4a4 
Mr. Williams of Durham told of 
boy who stayed a wash merely 
cause the marsh between the farm and 
station was flooded. The farm.mi,., 

i heartily endoftmd a» a labor 
any of these young ■ 
ed In the territory of M 

Mott of Lincoln and Neff, f
folk, and both told of the eailefa__ I
they are giving on mixed farms as well 
aa with fruit specialist--. Mr SlraU 
bel levee that woman labor must hi 
used if the opita 
vested this year, 
with farmerettes haa been satisfactory. 
Dr. ('reelman cbnfeeswl hit <-ourse 
sIon to the farmerette Idea and pro 
dieted that women will And a oo> 
Unirally enlarging sphere la field work

I *C'n'r °T ! tîî »t AM or write C—*»l Pi 
»• King Street ta*. Te ght 1 

Industry
oluntaryism la to 

bant trial
wc can do tor this harvest must 
purely on a voluntary basis "

It was generally agreed thi 
to a lighter crop, the demand

but ihat the dem 
of week* would 
at present The rng 

who signified

Anything

I» :Draw on Your Customers prcKldent of 
achieved * 
seed grower 
•cement, Is 
the reputatl 
much as tin 
heard, and 
Farm and I

groat as last year, 
and In another couple 
he much greater th 

Wt rat km cards 
their willingness 

lo do farm work have been already 
turned over 
tatlves end < 
connections 
the farmer who wants work. Mr. 
Knepp. of Water 

had found ths

asset M
Withthrough the Merchants Bank. 

Branches In all parta of Canada, and corres
pondents abroad, thia Bank ia iu a position 
to present Drafts promptly, have them 
accepted, and collect payment, with the 
least possible trouble and cost to you. •

Ell", t of Lincoln 
and both told

Noe
■Ell

r to the district repress 
they will endeavor to make 

between the worker and p la to tw hoe 
own expi-rleers

This farm 
opposite Hldi 
lag, a com! 
docs not Inti 
rich loam h 
adapted to I 
day» of the 
county. On< 
In tho farr

and corn 1 
fall wheat sc 
or buy and

s
loo county, naid that 

at most of those who 
stated «their willingness to do 

rarm work, on being Interviewed, ex
plained that they were willing to go 
to the farms “If they were drafted f ir 
that work.’ Factories are busier than

The Manager will be glad fo take up thia 

matter with you.
he I 
Had

TH€ MCRCHANT5 BANK The Threshing Gang 
Threshing gangs were naturally I» 

eluded tn the discussion <4 the labor 
problem Mr Macdonald of l«imhiee 
county told of their operation in his 

‘ e five thrashers have 
7.)
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